
EtlCALLS LAW VIOLATION UFU S CONSTITUTION

Decision Is Rendered Against the

Telegraphers

FRANK YOUNG IS DISCHARGED

Elmore DEclares Congressional Act Is

Invalid

Commissioner Takes Stand That Employer
Can Hire Whom Ho Chooses Notwith ¬

standing legislation to the Contrary

From the Montgomery Ala Ad

vertlser Sopt 1st

Frank Young 1of the Louisville
Nashville railroad was yester ¬

day discharged by Commissioner
John A Elmore at his hearing
on the charge that he had vio
lated the law of the United
States in refusing to hire mem
bers of the Order of Railway
Telegraphers until thoy had re-

pudiated
¬

the order Commis ¬

sioner Elmore held that the law
was in conflict with the Consti ¬

tution of the United States It
is possible that the test of the
law will be carried to a higher
court

The charge made against Mr
Young that on hiring B A Ne
smith as a telegraph operator
Mr Young required of him that
he sign a written agreement not
to become a member of the
order of Railway Telegraphers
This was declared by the plaint-
iff

¬

in this case the United
States to be in violation of the
act approved June 1st 1898
which seeks to forbid the mak ¬

ing of any condition as neces ¬

sary to the employment of any-

one by common carriers acting
under the direction of the Inter ¬

state Commerce Oommission
It was in effect argued by the

attorney of the United States
that Mr Young had been guilty
of blacklisting that he was die
tating the conditions under
which a man could be employed
in the service of the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad and die
tating in violation ofau act of

CongressCommissioner
Elmore declined

to accept this view of the case
He held that the act under
which the charge was brought
was unconstitutional It was
his opinion that in the passage
Of the law Congress invaded the
rights accorded the individual
under the constitution MrI
Young was therefore dis-
charged

¬

Elaores Opinion

The opinion of the Commis-
sioner

¬

in part follows
The defendant herein is

charged with having violated
Section 10 of an act common
carriers engaged in interstate
commerce and their employes
in this

That the said Frank Young
agent as atoreoaid of said Louis=

wide and Nashville Railroad
Company ntbc 26th day of
May 1900 in tho county of
Montgomery ia tho Middle dis ¬

trict of Alabama did require
one B A Ifaainitjt a telegraph
operator WILD was seeking em-

ployment
¬

MB a railroad tel
egrapher whoso duty is the
handling of train ordors by wire
and who is a person employed
and actually engaged fn train
operation or train service over
said Louisville and Nashville
Railroad Company as condition

ANesmitli
and Nashville Railroad Com
puny to enter into a written
agreement not to bocome a mem ¬

ber of the Order of Railway
Telegraphers a labor corpora ¬

Lion contrary to the form of the
statute ire such case made and
provided in violation I

ofSocticm
10 of the Arbitration Act of Jun

3
lOfih JS98 and agauist the1 peace
and dignity of the United States

Decision Controls Whole

Defaridaut his Qjqnijined to
ihrj affidavit Upon jwhicl > this
proccution In based und has its
signed nuttlorouegrounds ther-
eforotveverI that vto which
the entiou of this court is
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specifically invited is the one
which raises constitutionality
of said act The Commissioner
is of the opinion that a decision
upon this demurrer controls the
whole and therefore will take
up that question

The fifth amendment to the
Constitution of the United
States provides That no perI
son shall be deprived of life lib ¬

ortyor property without due
process of law Section 8 sub-

division
¬

3 of the Constitution
provides that The Congress
shall have the power to regulate
commerce with foreign nations
and with the several states and
the Indian tribes This certain ¬

ly gives the Congress power to
regulate commerce among the
several states but does it give
Congress the right to prescribe
the character of contracts be ¬

tween common charriers and emI
ployes The fifth amendment
to the Constitution we have
seen guarantees that no person
shall be deprived of life liberty
property without due process ofI
law Does the right to con-
tract

¬

by a common carrier with
an employe come within the
scope of this amendment These
terms life liberty and property
are representative terms and
govern every right to which a
member of the body politic is
entitled under the law within
their comprehensive scope are ems
braced the right of self defense
freedom of speech religious
and political freedom excep ¬

tion from arbitrary arrest the
right tobuy and sell as others
mayall our liberties personal
civil and politicalin short all
that makes life worth living
and of none of these liberties
can anyone be deprived except
by due process of law2 Storey I

Con Lim 5 Ed Sec 1950

It seems therefore that the
power to contract between com ¬

mon carriers and employes
comes within the meaning of
this amendment The law of
the land and due process of law
is defined by Mr Webster in the
famous Dartmouth College case
to be By the law orI the laud
is most clearly intended the gen-

eral
¬

law a law which hears be ¬

fore it condemns which pro-

ceeds
¬

upon inquiry and renders
judgment only after triatThe
meaning is that every citizen
shall hold his life liberty prop-
erty

¬

and immunities under the
protection of the general rules
which govern society Every-
thing

¬

which may pass under the
form of > an enactment is not
therefore to be considered the
law of the l ndOooleyR Con
Lim 6ed 431After all Con-
gress is but the Agent of the
Agent of the People authorized
to pass laws in conformity with
the constitution and whenever
any law is passed which does not
conform therewith or is repug ¬

nant thereto that law is void
I recognize the rule as be ¬

fore stated that in testing the
validity of an act of Congress
that courts shall be careful in
their construction against its
validity and not declare an act
void unless there clearly appears
an invasion of some constitu ¬

tional guarantees I have there ¬

fore been slow to make up my
mind npon this question but
after my examination of the
authorities I find that nowhere
is the right to make contracts
prohibited or abridged unless it
bo against public policy or
against the general welfare etc

Act Invades Constitution

It is further contended thatrightse
the Constitution when it prohib-

its
¬

an employer from entering
into a contract with an employ
licit to join a labor organization
association etc cl seems that
an iHdiviunlhaifa right to em ¬

ploy whQms eybriho desires or
refjuecf to employ Met whom henojP
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bo compelled to give any ten
son for so loins

Hardship to Employer >

Tile law looks upon the acts
of corporations as they do those
of an individual il1dJin that
connection a person seeking em
ployment may have interests an ¬

tagonistic to his employer it
certainly WpuH seem a hardship
thatOongresscould pass a law
compelling an employer to give
employment to one so situated
If that were so Congress could
also compel an employe to labor
against his will foJ an employer
against whom he had a griev ¬

ance It Is contended however
that since Congress has the
power to regulate commerce
between the states that it has
power to make rules governing
the details of such regulation
I do not think that tile Consti-

tution intended to give Congress
this power for if it did it could

telegraph ¬

used by a common carrier It
could say that common carriers
should employ negro labor ex
elusively or Chinese labor ex-

clusively
¬

or labor who believed
only in certain religious doe
trines A right to insist that
employes shall withdraw from
or refrain from joining allY trade
union as a condition of employ-
ment

¬

or continuation of em
ployment is within the con
stitutional rights of an em ¬

ployer and protected by
Constitutional guarantee of
due process of law against a
statute which makes it an of¬

fense for an employer to im-

pose
¬

such conditions Missouri
Julow 129 Mo 136 29 L R

A 257
Mr Justice Harlan in deliv-

ering
¬

the opinion in Arthur et-
a vs Oakes etal11 Q OA
p 20963 Fred Rep 310 says
It would be aninvasion of ones

natural liberty to compel him to
work for or to remain in the
personalservice of another One
who is placed under such re-

straint
¬

is in a condition of in-

voluntary
¬

servitude a condition
which the supreme law of the
land declares shall not exist
within the United States or any
place subject to their jurisdic ¬

tion The converse being true
it is just that the employer
should not be compelled to have
in his employe one whom he
does not desire no matter for
for what reason

follow this doctrine but as
it seems clear to me that Con ¬

gross has invaded the rights
guaranteed by the Constitution
in passing this law I am there-
fore constrained to declare the
same invalid

The authorities as cited by
the United States Attorney do
not bear directly upon the case
at

barThe
demurrer to Section 10

of said act is hereby sustained
and the defendant discharged

Largest Engine on Earth

What is said to be the heaviest
passenger engine ever built has
been delivered to the Lake Shore

Michigan Southern railroad
It weighs 244700 pounds of
Which 170000 pounds are on the
driving wheels The engine and
tender weigh 403700 pounds and
the capacityfor water is 7800
gallons while that for coal is 15
tons This powerful locomotive
was designed as a step in the dei
velopment of large passenger
locomotives on the Lake Shore
road which began about sevens
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LOCOMOTIVE BLASTS
I

The Railroad Danny Deerer
I What makes that feller rear so

loud Said Ho Who Never
Paid
Hes got to pay hes got to p y1J
The Traveling Salesman said

h What makes the politician shrtekIJ
Said Hemp Never Paid
Theyve chopped oil all his an-

nuals
¬

The Traveling Salesman
said

For theyve calling In the passes
And a pull dont go no more

The aldermen must puiiRle up or
Walk from shore to shore

And they say the magnates relatives
Must settle up their score

For theyre calling In the passes In
the mornlnV

Denver Republican

Central Pacific will Build Longest Tunnel
in the World

The boring of what will be the
longest tunnel inUle United
States and one of the longest in
the world has very recently
been determined upon by the
Central Pacific Railroad come
pany

Chief Engineer Win Hood has
finished plans and reports for the
proposed gigantic sixmile hole
to be bored through the Sierra
Nevada mountains in California
a short distance west of the town
of Truckee Ariz

The object of this great tunnel
is to cut down the present
mountain climb of 7017 feet by
fully 2000 feet and thus elimi ¬

nate many of the present curves
and much of the grade Chief
Engineer Hoods reports con ¬

tain some modifications of his
first series of surveys made some
years ago and those will doubt ¬

less be approved by President
Harriman and work it is ex¬

pected will very soon be com ¬

menced on this great tunnel
It is estimated that the tun ¬

nel will cost not less tban10
000000 and that among other
things it will cheapen the an ¬

nual expenses o f operating
trains over the mountain di ¬

visionbvfully 100000 Being
over 80000 feet In length the i

tunnel will be one of the longest
in the world and certainly the
longest in the United States
The longest now in existence on
this continent is the 10000 foot
bore in the Cascade range in
Washington on the Great North-
ern railroad Technical World

The Railroad Legislation enac ¬

ted by the last session ofcongress
is now in effect The anti > paps
provision of the bill does not go
into effect until the first Of next
January
r Engineer Wm Griffith of the
EvansvilleProvidence accommo-

dation is off on a leave of ab
sence this we kJack Covert is
ion his run while he is away

Brakeman Frank Kansey who
has been in the chain gang ser
vice ou the north end has been
transferred to the south end and
is with Conductor Cannon

Brakeman Evans who per ¬

formed the duties of flagman on
tho interurban train during Thos
Oanslers absent has entered
chain gang service-

Conductor Jesse Smith and
Engineer Jack Covert were in
charge of the Kentucky State
Guard special on the Henderson
division last week
<

William Skeen formerlyew-
ployed

¬

at the round house has
accepted a positionith the L

rN shops at Howell lad
It

> Cpncuctor Sam Ingram lias
neon on the interurban train
this week during the absence o-

Ed II
Cunningham

Ml
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resumed duty yesierclay

3 Switchman Wm Iarrtputhuttq-
opfiue to his haino by
this weeJSc

v
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New Barber Shop
L

I wish to notify my friends that I have
employed Mr E L Lacy a first class
barber in every Respect and we are now
ready to attend to your wants Come
and see ijs We solicit your patronage

W A KEOVN4

Third Door Below Post Office

USB
St Bernard Coal

Mined in Hopkins County Kentucky the largest
coal producing county In the State This Corn ¬

pany operates >

Eight Large Mines r
I1 1

and produces about one sixth of alto coal mined
J

in all Kentucky i > rV F-

aa
i
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Best Coal for Steam v e >

and Domestic Purposes A
< 5i ii

co y >

v
St Bernard No 0 Coal has come to be recognized
through years of satisfactory use as the standard
grade both for steam and domestic purposes In
the large territory reached by our products An

x other point in favor of our coal Is the fact that wo
have established an unimpeachable record far

Prompt Service the Year Around
it

Our mines are operated more days in the year
than auy mines In Kentucky end with an error
p10us9utnutcommand we are able to give ie

7 promptest and most satisfactory service

I
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